A B S T R A C T Since the ability of mature intercoronary collateral channels to increase myocardial blood flow in response to drug-induced coronary vasodilation has been questioned, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the response of coronary collateral circulation to the stress of exercise. Studies were performed at rest and during two levels of treadmill exercise in six dogs a minimum of 6 mo after placement of an Ameroid constrictor on the left circumflex coronary artery. Regional myocardial blood flow was estimated in normally perfused anterior and predominantly collateral-dependent posterior left ventricular wall with left atrial injections of radionuclide-labeled microspheres 7-10 lOtm in diameter. At rest, heart rate was 87+7 beats/min and mean myocardial blood flow was comparable in control and collateral-dependent regions (0.96+0.13 and 0.97 +0.14 ml/min g, respectively). During exercise, heart rates increased to 180+13 and 228+14 beats/min and myocardial blood flow (MBF) in the anterior control region increased linearly with heart rate (HR), (MBF = 0.133 HR -0.202, r = 0.88). MBF to the posterior collateral-dependent region was similarly augmented during exercise (MBF = 0.140 HR -0.252, r = 0.89), so that the linear correlation between HR and MBF was similar for the control and collateral-
INTRODUCTION
Substantial evidence has been accuimiulated to demonistrate the rapid growth of intercoronary collateral vessels in response to gradual coronary artery occlusion in the dog. The functional capacity of fully transformed collateral vessels, however, has not been clearly defined. By quantitating total collateral inflow anid transmural distribution, it has been demonstrated that during quiet resting conditions there is no difference in myocardial perfusion by the well-developed collateral circulation and the normal coronary circulation (1) (2) (3) (4) . In contrast to the resting state, however, it has been shown that during pharmacologically induced coronary vasodilatation or atrial pacing, blood flow to collateral-dependent regions does not increase as muchl as flow to normally perfused areas (1, (3) (4) (5) . It was questioned whether a similar deficit in peifision of collateral-dependent myocardium wouild occuir durin-g the coronary vasodilatation and tachycardia of exercise.
Consequently, the present stuLdy was performed to measure regional myocardial perfusion an-d transmural distribution of myocardial blood flow during exercise in dogs with Ameroid constrictors chronically implanted on the proximal left circuimflex coronary artery. To ensure that a mature collateral circulatioll was being assessed, a minimum of 6 mo was allowed
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METHODS
Eight adult mongrel dogs weighing 22-34 kg were chosen f'or their ability to run on a motor-driven treadmill (model 1849-D, Quinton Instruments, Seattle, Wash.). After anesthesia with sodium thiamylal (20-30 mg/kg) and ventilation by a Harvard respirator (Harvard Apparatus Co., Inc., Millis, Mass.) a left thoracotomy was performed in the fourth intercostal space. The proximal 1.5 cm of thae circumflex branch of the left coronary artery was dissected free and an Ameroid constrictor (Threepoint Products, Montreal, Quebec, Canada), chosen to fit snugly in contact with the artery, was placed around the vessel proximal to any branches (6) . All animals survived this surgery, but two aniimals subsequently died, one 17 days and one 21 days postoperatively.
Dogs were maintained on a normiial laboratory diet and were allowed to exercise in open rtuns ad libitum. 6-10 mo (mean = 8 mo) after the initial surgery, the six surviving animals underwent a second left thoracotomy and a heparinfilled polyvinyl chloride catheter, 3 mm OD, was inserted into the left atrial cavity through the atrial appendage and secured with a purse-string suture. A similar catheter was introduced into the arch of the aorta via the left internal mammary artery. Both catheters were tunlneled to a stubcutaneous pouch at the base of the neck but were not exteriorized to protect them from damiiage.
7-10 days after the second surgical procedure, a brief retraining period of' 1-2 days was hegutn on the treadmill. Studies were performed 9-29 days after the second surgery when the dogs were free f'rom fever, anemia, or other evidence of ill health. On the morning before study, the left atrial and aortic catheters were exteriorized from the subcutaneous pouch using 2% lidocaine infiltration anesthesia. Measurements of regional myocardial blood flow were made by injecting into the left atrium carbonized microspheres (Nuclear Products Division, 3M Co., St. Paul, Minn.) 7-10 ,tm in diameter labeled with gamma-emitting radionuclides '41Ce, 5'Cr, 15Sr, or 46Sc. The microspheres were diluted in 10% low molecular weight dextran so that 1.0 ml, the volume injected, contained approximatelv 3 million microspheres. Fig. 1 ).
Flow to the anterior control region increased 117±23% during light exercise and 212+21% during moderate exercise, as compared to the mean blood flow measured at rest. Flow to the posterior collateral-dependent region was similarly augmented 118±21% and 232 ±25% during light and moderate exercise. Mean myocardial blood flow to the control and collateralized regions plotted against heart rate are shown in Fig. 2 . For both the anterior and posterior regions there was a positive linear correlation between heart rate and blood flow (r = 0.88 and r = 0.89, respectively). Analysis of covariance demonstrated that the slopes of the two regression equations were not significantly different (P > 0.3). Thus, total blood flow to the collateralized area was comparable to flow in the normal myocardium both at rest and during exercise. Transmural distribtution of flow was examined by computing a collateral flow index for each transmtural layer (Table III) . This index was computed as the ratio of blood flow to the posterior collateral-dependent region divided by blood flow to the corresponding anterior control region. This ratio was not significantly different from 1.00 except in layer 1, the most epicardial layer, during both light and moderate exercise, and in layer 2 at rest. In these cases, the collateral flows actually exceeded the control flows. Thuis, resting blood flow and the auigmented flow dturing exercise was uniformly distribtuted across the myocardial wall in the collateral-dependent region, as well as the normal myocarditum. Fig. 3 presents a comparison of the present data with results of a study previously reported from this laboratory in which the response of myocardial blood flow to graded treadmill exercise was examined in a group of nine control dogs with a normal coronary circulation (9) . All the data points are represented in this graph, where posterior papillary muscle region flows are plotted against the corresponding anterior papillary muscle flows for each transmural layer in each of the six dogs at rest and during light and moderate exercise. It was found that 59 of the 64 data points fell within the 95% confidence limits defined in the previous study. Thus, blood flow to both the anterior and posterior papillary muscle regions of the dogs in the present study did not differ significantly from that observed in normal dogs (P > 0.3).
All hearts were examined for gross or microscopic evidence of infarction. In one heart (dog no. 5), an area of patchy subendocardial fibrosis was found in the posterior papillary mtuscle region, comprising approximately 10% of layer 3 and 40% of layer 4. The resting blood flow in this region, compared to the correspond-ing anterior region, was similar in layer 3 bllt decreasedl 34% in layer 4. Dturing exercise, however, the percenitage increase in blood flow for layers 3 anid 4 was comparable in the posterior and anterior regions. This dog was included in the stuidy since the decreatsed absoltute flow did not significantly change thle mileani flow valuies for the grouip and since thie ability to atugment flow was not compromised by the presence of scar tisste.
DISCUSSION
The radionu clide-labeled microsphlere teclhiiiqu e has previouisly been shown to provide accturate ain(l reproduicible measuirements of both total orgain 1l)oodl flow and blood flow to smiall regions of' the left ventricuilar myocardiium (12) . Althouigh this teclhniquie lhas been uised extensively for sttudy of' the coronary collateral cil cul ationi, presuimably witlh similar rieliability (1-5, 13), it mutst be ackniowledgedl thlat the precision with which microsphleres esti mate collateral blood flow has not been extensively evaluated. How (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Sttudies in which gradtual coronary insifficiency was prodtuced by an externally controlled conistrictor cuiff have demonstrated that these preexisting collateral vessels can uindergo suibstantial development in a remarkably short time (18) (19) (20) . One metlhod uised to explore the growth potential of intercoroniary collateral channels lhas been the Ameroid constrictor model. Water absorption by the hygroscopic Ameroid material progressively narrows the artery ltiimen with total occltusion occturring in approximnately 21/2 wk, probably aided by connective tisstue reaction in and arouind the stenosed vessel and by thrombosis (1) . This method greatly redtuces the incidence of myocarclial infarction and the mortality from ventrictular fibrillation which frequiently accompanies actute coronary artery occltusion (1) . In the present stuidy, twNo of eiglht dogs died within 1 mo after Ameroid constrictor implantation, a time interval which encompassed the period of progressive stenosis and expected complete occltusion. Only one ofthe sturviving six dogs developed myocardial infarction, indicating the stubstantial growth potential of a collateral circulation in response to gradtual coronary artery occltusion. The occturrence of infarction may be explained by observations showing that for a short time before and after Ameroid occlutsion, perfusion of the collateral-dependent myocarditum may be inadequiate (20) .
The histology and time couirse of collateral vessel transformation after implantation of an Ameroid constrictor around the left circutmflex coronary artery in dogs has been studied in detail by Schaper (1) . He observed no ftirther histologic change in the collateral vessel wall between 6 and 12 mo after Ameroid implantation, and concluded that the transformation process which restulted in a normal artery was completed within the initial 6-mo interval. Consequiently, the dogs incltuded in this paper were sttudied at a minimtum of 61/2 mo after implanting the Ameroid constrictor to ensture that a mlatuire collateral circtulation was being assessed.
Althouigh the Ameroid occltusion model has been a widely uised techniqtue, systematic investigation of the possibility of incomplete coronary artery occltusion or recanalization of the occltusion has not been reported. The arterial segment within the Ameroid constrictor from three hearts in this study, all of whichl grossly appeared to be completely occltuded, were stubjected to serial sectioning and microscopic examination. One of these three specimens demonstrated total occltusion of the artery by dense fibrouis tisstue. Similar scar tisstue was present in the arterial lutmen of the otlher two specimens, btut in each a recanalized lutmen traversed the length of the Ameroid constrictor. In both of these hearts, the external diameter of the circtumflex coronary artery was fouind to be 3 In contrast to the acute occlusion state in which collateral flow is small and nonuniformly distributed across the myocardial wall, the well-developed collateral circulation produced by Ameroid occlusion is adequate to perfuse its dependent myocardium during resting conditions (1) (2) (3) (4) . However it has been suggested that even in hearts with well-developed collateral vasculature, blood flow to collateral-dependent areas may be unable to increase normally and transmural perfusion may be altered (3) . In open-chest dogs studied 3-6 wk after Ameroid occlusion had been documented by coronary angiography, Schaper et al. (3) found that endocardial/epicardial ratios of tracer microspheres were comparable in the posterior papillary muscle and anterior papillary muscle regions during resting control conditions (1.06 and 1.07, respectively). However, coronary vasodilation produced by administration of lidoflazine resulted in a highly significant transmural redistribtution of blood flow in the collateral-dependent area, the endocardial/ epicardial flow ratio in the posterior left ventricular wall decreasing significantly to 0.78, while in the anterior control region this ratio (1.03) did not change. Although lidoflazine increased flow to all areas of the heart, augmentation of flow to the collateral-dependent region was significantly less (1.70 times control flow) than to normally perfused areas (2.5 times control). Similar results have been reported with dipyridamole and norepinephrine (1, 4, 5) . In addition, atrial pacing 3 mo after Ameroid constrictor implantation has been shown to increase blood flow in normal myocardium, but to decrease flow in the subendocardium of the collateral-dependent area (4) . It thus appeared that during pharmacologically induced coronary vasodilation, the collateral circulation could not augment flow as much as the normal coronary circulation, nor distribute it uniformly across the myocardial wall. The present study, however, did not reveal such a deficiency in total inflow or transmural distribution during the natural stress of exercise.
Why the collateral vasculature responded differently to the stresses of exercise and drug-induced coronary vasodilation is not immediately apparent. Factors which might influence total blood flow and transmural distribution to the collateral-dependent area include the degree of collateral maturity, coronary perfusion pressure, and the anesthetized, open-chest state. As previously described, the transformation process of the collateral vessel wall does not appear to be complete until approximately 6 mo after Ameroid implantation. Thus, it is possible that the 6-mo interval observed in the present study allowed the collateral vessels to achieve a greater potential for carrying blood than in previous studies in which pharmacologic vasodilators were administered 3-6 wk after Ameroid occlusion.
Availability of blood to the collateral-dependent myocardium could potentially be limited by the resistance to flow offered by the arteries which supplIy the collateral vessels. In the present study, heavy exercise increased flow to the collateral-dependent and conitrol areas more than threefold, while Schaper observed flows after lidoflazine infusion that were 2.5 times control in the anterior papillary muscle region and only 1.7 times control in the posterior papillary muscle region. Since flows during exercise in the present study were substantially greater than those measured b)y Schaper et 
